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INTRODUCTION
replications. The treatments of FYM, vit. C were randomly distributed in main plots, while the ethrel concentrations were randomly arranged in subplots. The plot area was 8.40 m 2 (3 m long, 4 ridges and 70 cm width). The seeds of squash sown in the fourth week of April in hills handily at 50 cm distance between seeds on ridges. The physical and chemical soil and irrigation water analyses are presented in Tables 1 and 2 . Organic manure in the form of farmyard manure ,was added at 4m 3 / fed. during preparing the soil , dry yeast (5 g/ L.), vitamin C ( 200 mg /L ), and ethrel ( 0.100, 200 and 300 ppm ), were used as foliar application at , i. e. 30 ,40 and 50 days after sowing. The analyses of organic manure (FYM) and dry yeast are presented as shown in Tables (3 and 4 ).
Data will recorded as follows
A -Plant growth characters Random samples of three plants were taken from each treatment at 60day from sowing to measure: Plant growth parameters, i.e., (plant height, cm), number of leaves and fresh and dry weight of leaves and stem of plant). B-Flowering characters: Number of male and female flowers. It was determined by counting the male and female flowers at two days intervals up to the end of the season. C-Fruit yield and quality :Squash fruits at marketable stage were harvested twice weekly, number of fruits / plant, mean weight of fruits (g), fruit length (cm), fruit diameter (cm) and total yield ( ton/ ha)were calculated. Total yield: It was calculated as the total weight of fruits through the entire harvesting season.
D-Fruit analysis:
Total nitrogen , phosphorus and potassium concentrations were determined as described the methods of for determined of nitrogen and phosphorus , and for determined potassium. Vitamin C: It determined according to the method described by Gheng et al, (2000) . difference between the treatments were compared using least significant differences (LSD) as described by Snedecor and Cochran (1980) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Plant growth characters: a -Effect of some treatments ; Farmyard , dry yeast and vitamin C: The vegetative growth parameters, i.e. plant length, number of leaves / plant (Table 5) , leaf neck length (Table 6 ), leaves fresh weight (Table 7) , were affected by foliar spray of dry yeast. Meanwhile, foliar spray with ascorbic acid and application of FYM increased leaf area ( Table 6) , and leaves dry weight (Table 7 ) of squash plants , respectively . Regarding the effect of dry yeast on plants, Fathy and Farid (1996) demonstrated that yeast considered as a natural source of cytokines that stimulate cell division and enlargement, as well as, the synthesis of proteins, nucleic acids and chlorophyll, besides of vitamins.
Respecting the role of vitamin C (ascorbic acid) in increasing the plant growth, El Banna et al.,(2006) and Helal et al., (2005) illustrated that ascorbic acid may have a stimulatory effect on plants, and activation the enzymes in biochemical to building the tissues and caused a significant increases in growth parameters. As well as, the application of farmyard manure and its role in increasing plant growth ,it might be due to the improvement of physical and chemical properties of soil , which affected soil fertility and play an important role in nutrients availability and uptake and then increased plant growth parameters (Fakry and waffaa,(2016) .These favorable conditions allow the plant organs to grow better and gave a good results for in increasing plant growth . These results followed the same results of that reported by Neame et al., (2014) who working on yeast, Ibrahim (2015) on vit. C, and Ahmed et al (2013) on organic manure.
b -Effect of ethrel concentrations:
The foliar spray of squash plants with ethrel caused a significant increases in plant length and number of leaves/ plant (Table 5) , leaves fresh weight and leaves dry weight (Table 7) , and leaf area (Table 6) , by the concentration of 200 ppm ethrel. Meanwhile, leaf neck length was increased by foliar spray with the concentration of 300 ppm ethrel. On the other hand, the control treatment was recorded the lowest values on all studied growth characters .As the favorable effect of ethrel in increasing plant growth it might be due to its role when it to ethylene performs various physiological functions in plant, it has stimulatory and its effects depending upon the concentration and sensitivity to plants ( Fekry and wafaa ., 2016) . These results are in accordance with those obtained by Sure et al . ( 2013 ) , and Shafeek et al. (2016) .
C-Effect of the interaction between some treatments (FYM, dry yeast and vit .C and ethrel concentrations:
Data in Tables (5, 6 and 7) revealed that the interaction between some treatments (FYM, dry yeast, vit. C and different ethrel concentrations had a significant effect on vegetative growth parameters of squash plants in both growth seasons . The interaction between dry yeast with foliar spray of ethrel at the concentration of 200 ppm significantly increased the plant length, number of leaves/ plant; leaf fresh weight, leaves dry weight at Tables 5, 6 and 7, respectively, followed by the interaction between foliar spray of dry yeast and the concentration of ethrel at 300 ppm on leaf neck length ( Table 6 ). These results are true in both growth seasons .It is known that yeast considered as a natural source of many active compounds, like as, hormones nutrients and vitamins (Shafeek et al., 2015) .
Flowering traits: Effect of some treatments (FYM, dry yeast, ethrel and vit . C):
Regarding the effect of applying with Farm manure , and spring with dry yeast and ascorbic acid , the results in Table (8 
Effect of ethrel concentration :
It is clearly evident from data in Table (8) that spraying squash plants with ethrel concentrations had a significantly increased in female flowers per plant, compared with control treatment in both growing seasons. The concentration of 200 ppm or 300 ppm ethrel, being the most effective on flowering traits in increasing female flowers and decreasing male flowers.
Mary investigators illustrated that ethiphon increased female flowers and deceased male flowers of squash plants ( Gad et al., (1993); and Cardoso et al., (1998) , Cheng et al., (2002) and Manzano et al., (2011) . The obtained results are in harmony with those reported by Yongan et al. (2001) . Obtained data in Table ( 9) , indicated that maximum values of fruit fresh weight , fruit dry weight , and total fruit yield / fed ., were affected by the treatments of FYM , dry yeast and yeast and vitamin C . The results revealed that foliar spray with dry yeast , being the most effective on squash fruit yield and its components , followed by the treatment of ascorbic acid on fruit fresh weight and fruit dry weight , meanwhile , on total fruit yield per feddan , the treatment of ascorbic acid or organic manure without any significant differences between them. As the role of yeast in increasing fruit yield, (Fathy and Farid ,(1996) , showed that yeast as a source of hormones. These results are followed by the foliar application with ascorbic acid, which plays an important role in increasing fruit yield , ascorbic acid is one of the essential ingredients necessary in high end plants to increase the cell division and increase the effectiveness some of enzymes which consists of photosynthesis and breathing, (Belay et al., 2001; Eifediyi and Remison, 2010) , consequently , in controlling the timing of flowering and aging and increasing the fruit. Moreover, organic manure addition, had a simulative affect in increasing fruit of cucurbits ( Salehbadi et al ( 2014) . These results are confirmed with those recorded by Sarhan et al . (2001) and with yeast, vit. C and organic manure, respectively.
Effect of ethrel concentration:
Fruit yield squash, i. e. fresh weigh of fruit, and dry weight of fruit, and total fruit yield per feddan, were significantly increased by foliar spray with ethrel concentration (Table 10 ). The positive effect of squash plants spraying with 200 ppm ethrel, being the most effective treatment in fruit yield and its components, followed by the treatments of 100 ppm and 300 ppm etherl, in deciding order, respectively, in this respect, in both growing seasons, compared to the control treatment.
The superiority of 200 ppm ethrel on increasing fruit yield may be due to significantly effects of vegetative growth (Tables 5, 6 and 7) and incensing the flowering (Table 9) . So that promoted the fruit yield than treatments. Similar results were also, reported by Yongan (2002) , Thappa et al., (2011) and Sure et al., (2013) .
Effect of interaction between some treatments (FYM, dry yeast vitamin C and etherl concentration :
It was obvious from data expressed in Table 10 , the interstate between dry yeast and 200ppm ethrel significantly increased the both of fresh and dry weight of squash fruit, and total fruit yield per feddan, in both growing seasons. This treatment followed by the interstate between vit .C and 200 ppm ethrel fruit dry weight, meanwhile, it followed by the interstate between dry yeast with 100ppm ethrel on total yield per feddan.
Fruit quality:
Effect of some treatments (FYM , dry yeast and vit . C : Data presented in Table ( 9), revealed clearly that all treatments of FYM dry yeast and vit. C, significantly increased the fruit. Dry yeast foliar spray treatment , being the most effective on fruit quality and nutritive value of squash fruit , followed by vit. C, organic manure, respectively in most cases. The superiority of dry yeast on fruit quality and nutritive value may be due to attributed the high vegetative growth of squash plants (Tables, 5,  6 and 7) , chemical composition, increased female flowers (Table 8) , fruit yield (Table 9) , consequently, increased the quality of fruit (Tables 10). These results are agreement with those obtained by Sahan et al., (2011) , Shehata et al.,(2012) and Shafeek et al .,( 2015) . The higher fruit quality was obtained as a conclusion of Thappa et al, (2011) and Sure et al., (2013) .
Conclusively, Obtained results indicate that foliar spray of dry yeast being the most effective on vegetative growth characters, chemical composition of leaves, number of female flowers, fruit yield and quality. Moreover, application ethrel at the concentration of 200 ppm caused an effective increase in all above mentioned parameters. In addition, the combination treatment between spraying dry yeast at the rate 5 g/l and ethrel at the concentration of 200 ppm came to the same effective trend in most studied characters of squash plants.
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